
Langson, Tonkin. 
French Indo China. 

October 9, 1936. 

Dear 

Tcu have been exceedingly kind to send us 146.65 frsnch 

gift. It i3 being put into the 3hurch "uilding FtraJ which still has a 
debt of $200. 7o are definitsly praying the Lord vail take this burden 
from U3 and «a know you are praying too, plus cooperating with your gifts 
fro;- ti...c to certainly dc appreciate then as they go directly into 
the work. . ay the Lord richly ble3a everyone of you as you give to .sake 
His Naue known to lost souls. Ccn±5.nue,to pray for us, beloved. 

As T explained in a previous letter, we were able to finish 
the Church through the Lord sending a nan to us who sells all building 
material. He said he had known us for n9vers! years and we were honest, so 
could pay for tho material used when we received the money. V/e had been 
pravinp tho Lord would do this, not saving a word to an"one, when this nan 
came to_uc, so took it as t'.-.r Lorl-'.s ••ill. He is open in the 2ozpelt but has 
not yet "ielied. Thus we are able to have a alace dedicated unto*the Lord 
i-.3T.oac o. re..Xing a iax_vo .. u-._. -ov.ev9r, as ^enxionea aoove, xnere is 
a certain amount still unpaid, but through prayer and faith it will cone 
in. 

l'r. Jeffrey our Chairman, cane to dedicate the church and also 
the "rench Pastor in the Capitol at "anoi, came for the inauguaratirr. service. 
All the French and Native officials were present too on that neticrabie Sunday 
afternoon, September 13. It was a fine opportunity to witness to than and re 
noticed many who were- greatly impressed with the service. 

In the last letter I did not mention how sick I was after my 
trip to 3inh Cia. To uake a long story short, I was poi3cned but where I got 
it," I dc not :;now. The military doctor cane five tines to see me in twenty 
four hours and said the dose was net enough or to-a much. I told him I believed 
it w a 3 the Lord who saw to it that I did not pass away as I was not far from it 
It is the custom of these tribal people to poison someone during the fifth and 
sixth luna months and if the/succeed, they gain merit with the gods and have a 
plentfous harvest. They did not ~ain that merit when they tried it out on ne 
because Cod took care of Hie unworthy servant. 

^1 a:: leaving ahortly for "inh Gia where the Lord is working. 
Already twelve tribesmen have yielded their lives to the Lord. I h-vs to wall 
there which takes me two and a half days. Would soae of you Sunday School boys 
like to go on one of these trip3 with ne? In a certain sense ycu do go on these 
trip3 with me, bocause you pray for us and also give. 

http://i-.3T.oac


Tomorrow I am leaving for 1n.z "̂ ang and aa it is already late 
in the evening, I must h?sten on with this letter. 

Esther is now with U3 after being in school at Dalat since 
June. Dalat is nearly 1200 miles from Langson, so you can well imagine 
how hap^y we are to have her home ^gain. The Lord has watched over her 
and given her good health for which W9 praise Him. She is now much taller 
and brown as a chestnut. 

you no doubt have the two "Oils" that were sent recently 
containing much news from this field, so T need not repeat. The work is 
encouraging but we are still locking for a still greater ingathering of 
souls before the Lord returns as it looks His coming is not far hence. 
.'Jay He find us all faithful- in the task He has -iven us to do. 

During a week of special meetings in the Langnon chapel, thre 
souls gave their hearts to the Lord and come out regularly now to all the 
services. vour others are ready for baptism the end of this month and I 
expect to baptize five in Gnfi Bang this coming Sunday. The soil is so 
here in Tonkin, but the seed faithfully sown is bearing fruit and some da 
there is going to be a great harvest of souls. 

I rs, Van Hine, Esther and I j^in together in sending you our 
kindest greetings and christian leve. '.'e also wish to be remembered to 
all the dear ones in the Tabernacle. Tell them how we • appreciate their 

Your representatives for Christ in 


